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1 lie own. r, a y t, l liyrd in , aldin
Sn the nitun-- are n.,I mnt-l- .l...l....
"Twill be lurnmli.ri by Cupid l.iinhil a wile
'',Kt 'ease lor I lie term of lier nulurdl lilt--.

nr 'T ,,,e hrit..-r-- inclined
ii nana Hint, it agreeable, tilled in kind.
Imirrii, II he could a mailer ernner.
Mr'd be liitbly deli;i'led to t ike in rucbange,

uen irue tuie, by prudi nre be
unincumbered and free aa Ilia own.

.mums.

1IY B. W. VtViKh.
" For beaveo' sake, Suy, do be seriou',

II you can, lor nve nunute. 1 my, pray,
ceae this trifling, which is cruel plwy itig
with my feelings, aud let us this
ject a it soberly and eriouly."

" Well, there, then !" cried the laughing,
blackeyed girl to whom Charles Westerly
spoke. " Theie, then, is lhat irravr euouh ?

See, tbe corners of my mouth are duly turned
ciowu my eyes rolnd up, and I am as
sober as a palielit who has c.iut hi fK'ht of
the deutiKt a pulliklii. I'o I auit you so? '

" ion suit r ny how, and you know it
well, you witch," cried Charles, gating, with
a smile, at pretty face puckered up iu
Its affectation ol demureness. Rut h waa

. v.. J.: r l:. i i. ." oe un.eu iioui ins pomi , auu oe
resumed, gravely, alter a pause,

" The time ha come, Suy, when feel I
have a right to demand an explicit answer
to my ?uit. 1 eu have trifled with my earncH
leeiinns long euouii. i u.ve grown restless
under my fetter."

"Shake thim off then, Charley: infer- -

ropreit llie sauey girl, wilh a pretty aeDant
tos of her head, which plainly said, ' I defy
yon to do it."

' I cannot, Susy I cannot, and you know
ii, replied tue napie1 lover, impsnenny.

" 1'hst btinc the case, take my adviee (

wear them eraceluliT. and oon t Dull and
ierk sr. it onW makes th. m hurt vou."

he ounr man turned awiv anerilv. slid

waixea Mieniiy up ana uown ine room, evi
dentiy freiiii.jf s id fuuiing internally Suy,
mesiiliiiie, looked Out uf the wiudW sud

Jm BeJ
Charles eonituued bis moony waik.
" Ob, what a beautiful blue bird, out on

tbe matde tree." cried Susv. ruddeulv ;

cf)U,f , ,J ?ee
tharles mechanically approached the win- -

,
do" nd looked

" Dcni you think, Cbsrley," said Susy,
laeinir her hand on his arm. and lookini? un

f "

jtumed ibe provoking girl, with an
lion of simflicity, " for then yoa know jou
could catch it."

ii:. ...., tn flln.r l.e fT an 4 wilt.
ppresscd exclamatiou, turned angrily

aw sy.
His waik this time was longer than he- -

fore ,nr CO(!itaiions more earncal ) for
,e jif) .e, any of tuv's artfully artless

devices to allure Lis notice. At lart he
stopped abruptly before ber, and aaid,

"Susy, for three long year I been
your suitor, without either confession of love,
or promise of marriage on your part. Often
as i have demanded loknow your sentiment
toward me, you have always CO'l'ieUI-lil- y

refused mean answer. Phi state of things
must ece. I love you, as you know, better
than my life l but I will no longer be your
tilxtliinv. vo are t'oinir awav
to adi.tHnce.lo be absent formouibs; and
If n e.nnnt thi. erv dav ihrot aside

coquetry, and give me an honest yes,'
for my answer, shall consider that I have

a ' no,' and act accordingly."
"And how would that be I What would

you 4ol" asked Mia Susy, curiously.
" IV.'in by tearing- - your false and worm- -

lea image from heart," cried Chailes,
furiously.

" Il would be a bloody business, Charley;
aud you would not succeed either.

should, and would succeed, a you
if vnu wish, cruel, hearties irirl."

" P.ut I dont wish, Charley, dear 1 lovo
to have you love me."

" Why, then, ' cried the fooli.h youth,
quite won over agaiu, " why, then, dearest
Susv. will vou not consent?''

" Remember, I said I liked to be loved
di.) nut n7 aiivtliinrr about lovinir. But.

pray how long did you aay you bad

courting me, iu prelly little speech of

yours I
' Three lone years."
" Neatly and accurately quoted, Charley .

II... Lnn. lt.el.el lii the llihlp wasoiilv
won afterevenyer'eourtship. Yon don t

an eairniile of llie w hieh it emgrt It in face, " don't JOU tLtt.k VOU
hen. by one abiea, ju.i.i. and wriler. on ,.
law, ii. lloa we will ne a Ii tier rc ,,
re.rer. by Prof. Lis t.a .tii irnm J..I... Li.i.rg.i.,n, ""halt .usy, dear, asked Charles, all
t.q K.'iNir i.i the well .M. iiiiily f.uw'his tenderness awakem d by Lir inanner,
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been

that
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ol

suppose I am going to niysen any
cheaper than she did, do you ? Suppose we

drop thi tiresome subject year ;

by that time, I msy be able to
work mvelf up to theVallinirin love point

,l i, . Vnowinr what wonder time

.".
If vou are not in Jove now never

will be " returned Chrle. sturdily, " and
"I will have my answer now, or never

"Never! then " laughed Susy. But sho

had 'gone a step too far. Her often severely

tried lover was now too much in earnest to

bear bar trifling longer. . . ...v w arud er.rl

his Lat , he' atrode angril fsoui the room.

Suey listened to hiii receding footjtpps with I " Do not le concerned about tlmt, deir
diHmav. Hud kL, indeed, by her incorrt- - Chrle," replied Susy, gating at him very
gible lov of coquetry, alienated that noble, tenderly through her tear. " Ue snurcd
manly heart t U euote her to t'ie soul taiyou have thoin both, and had the first, long,
think io. A he he.rd hiui opiothe front lonir before vou had the lat."
door, impelled ly a feeling of despair, the
raieed the wiuJow-Bas-lan- leaning forward,
whimpered,

I barley, Charley you Hill teat the
boat to bid mo good-b)- won't
you? Surely we are atill fiienda !"

Aa fhe ehe tore a rohe frrm hor'ahe added, more aofilv. ''Iliv alwa v

bohom, and threw it to him. It lodged on
me aim, uui ne tirnsiiea it away, aa tnougtt
ii naa rjeen poison, ana pa use a on without
looking up.

Suny ,p, tit lb rct of tl.qt f'-.- 'tear;.
'J ho next morning, early, began the buftle

of deDarture. Suv was eoinc to aeeoinnanv
T .v

her idowrd and invalid mother ou a trin m
Havana, for her health

A they reached the wharf, and deiccnded
from the carriage, Susy' eye made

busy searching for one wiabod-fo- r

face, but it we nowhere lo be socti.
The bteaiulioat lay tibiitiiir; and bufiinir.

inipatienl to be let hoie. Suny'a mother,1
aided by the aervanl iuao who accoinpanied '

them, had already crowed the plank which
lay between ihc wharf and the boat, aud
Suy was reluelautly follow ing, w heu the

of beluud very voice I I he been out,

wa to hear her. On Civil Liat 5"J7 U'i'l couutry
turned o look around and Tha sent to the
injr, iiuo t ue

. not Ier and t.liarles bad thrown
of hit coal, aud calling out loudly,

i i tne captain not to silo tne wheel
"0 stir, and to lower ine a rope ! he sprang
into the river.

of her whom he was risking bis life
to save, he was lo perceive uo trace.

lhat the cuirentof the river
mibt have carried her a little forward, he

' around the w heel, hut still he sow her
no, ana aeipair aei-i- i lyi beau as be con- -

lectured that she un.hl be under boat.
Lie Mrained lis eyes to see through the

ter, aud length below
w seemed ibe end of a float.

garment lodged between the wheel
rounded bottom of the bout.

If ill. ....... ;..,l...l.. !. ...r..v .m umoi i unaic gn ,

i.ie ieM movfmrni oi ine wuee mut inevi- -

tl ly cruh her, snd '"harles. in l is terror,
fancied it was already beginning to turn.
He dived, and clutched at the garun ut, but.. m-- e iauuiic, uu i.uw-- i u- -

hauMed ; but rcarcely waiting lo get a
Dream, again be pluuged J hia time;

"'i uons were rewaroen wua success, at
""t B !' that be was stile to usy

ine suriace oi me water; but sac
seeme i toia.ly liteies.

Char, e wa. now .j nearly spent, that he
had on'y sufficient presetics of lefl
.l P 6.-- . ;.lr io hi". ' ;'- -

(kept himself afloat by hoidiu on to the
heel.

best

$70
tract

foot- -

water.

Rut
abe

and

uut ited ssie
The was on tiielst last. number of

was now to to DePar tm.-- i has '? sold ;
a M il,. ., lion. .itoot agsmsl one ol the pad dies, so as to pu

Limelf as far from lhe danger as noasible.
A. he d.d tourhed his head,
and his hand a rrtc New life
aeemed now infu-e- d into him. He gathered
s'l hi fastened rope around
ruy wsiat men entirely
forsook him.

In meantime tie line ei of tl.c scene,
giv ing Charles' instructioiis to the
had ale lied s and

with bre.nthle-- s interest. The rope
had flung to bim again again,

tbe of hi and his
semi , be had been incapable of

bimsell ot the oQered aid.
At last perrei that wan finite

hsu-te- and rnu-- t soou let eo his
hold on the and then probably sink
io rise no moie, ine captain judged it rieM

run the risk of off, ao that a small
boat could It-- sent to tho

The result of this
Suy to tbi

the on
to Co steamer

sq,jro
tary to

a

conriou' iie, i.e iouiii ninie,l 'li- -

'i"tppi river, nines home, round
for t Irlean. oourse his tirM anxious
i"'Jirj w iur tun wncn inioruieu

was l.appi
nes seemed con.plele. showed

-- t.mei.t turning over, and into a
r'"et sleep.

About a eamo him,
Mis R desired

He found her lyin on in the cap.
" jtien

her. was sitting beside her
She looked pale, suf-

fering, but held her hand to him
very while tears stood iu her
'yea

" she said, without
of "I a

I" " 0r'1
" I will see," said

to the door, but dreadlul
Uioi, liu v.;,.......v

" Susy, you do not think "
It I am going to No,

k"t I to see clergyman."
Charles went, and soon returned,

panied by a of
" I think you, sir, for coming to me,"

Susy, to latu r he entered. I

bave ix slratiL'e quest to or
Woulrl in the and

aright:
elieve so," Susy, at

eager " the tciieme
your ?

It hea veu !" cried the poor
fellow, erased by a shade

over hia face, he

l.va .Ah., .1 ... A

imeiuner, i your lore, mil your
I will be wilt less "

H'.it, Suay, you said only yewtcrday- -

rpoke,

" Never luiud what I naid yesterday," in -

terruptcd Suiiy, with gome of her old npirit
breaking out. "JunI niiud what I aay to
day. Jt I was a fool once, is that

j I uiuat be one Uut, indeed, Charlim'j

meant to be your wife the only I

have, m, tbat lam not half, nor
good rtiougb for

It i needle gay thi
c.dod. The reader ban divined that
Charles M joumryto Ilavani

tl.ua in llin nanr nf m, p.ni.tf.,1 A.vj
l, rik.d anrl . lif. U .

marriage, and set out ou a most
uuezpected trip.

Abstract Department Reports.
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OF THE SECRETARY OF
WAR M H. VI).

The conits of
divided into ten infaulrv. four of arlillerv.
two of . two rf cavalry and one
of mounted rifiemen. whole of

as oi about l -

"4 mcu'j, and the nclunl sireuelh on 1st
of July Iu alJitiou the
movements troops have been

tloii ol tne wouiu noi ne
five additional auer the
purpose, if properly posted j he, therefore,
eii.'L'e--i-- i me iiroiii y ui uuiuvun- -

ni. hi.
Tbe army and active-- ,

I7 he Indian war l

claimed Hie attention of a strong ; exi
afliiirs Kanaas the pres-

ence there of two ; filially,
.h. n.ne, .,,,..,! nf ir.mn. I 1, ... . ,oi
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ahould be on by the Governor for
oldicra to act as posse connlutui in

to Iu
this eeuiiiuent, active, diacrcct officer waa

aeut iu advance of the army Utah, for the
purpo.se or assuring llie people me ier
ritory of penoeful iutciitiona of the
(Jovcrtnnent. This found the
deluded peojilo were determined to resist,
by force if neceitsary, the cutrauee of the
urmy the valley of Salt Sup- -

everv aort refused him, and the
day bis departure Uiighain Young is- -

isued Ins autjuiiiiaiiy
ing war against the Uuited States. In view of:
this menacing attitude of affuir in Utah,
and he of promptly guppres-tin- g

tboiril of rebellion there,
tary repeats his rncoiuiueiidat.iou for the

addition of at five regi-

ment to the service.
The Secretary expresses the opinion that
the formation of a Railroad butweeu the

Pacitio and valley of the the
Kl 1 aso bo chosen,

then, military roads require special
opening aud oecup.-.tio- for passage and

protection of emigrants, and
of military military roads

aiieady in charge of the Department are
alisfuctorily.

tnorl"",;"1 Deyoin ine oi me
toviard " Hill," and

will doubt bring valuable
The other is engaged exploring the Colo-

rado of Wet, of which time,
ing hasbee.ii accurately kuowrj.
latter may probably result iu tbe

means which transport ation of
lore be effected to lulerior

of New Mexico aud Utah.
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establishing

fic- -r the National are
but ceitaiiily, ad vanciug towards

0,ipleiiuu. and when Cm wiil consti- -

lute a ejtein of maritime defence formida- -

ble io rxti'bt an1 :if great magnitude. New!
Yolk will be eons liered impregnable when!

foriitka;ion no iu progress shall b

tiuished. 1 he lortifjcalioti will be better, tbe
g jiis heavier and more numerous than those
of Seboelopol. Tho Secretary, in closing hia
observation on thia point.dwells upon tbe
'"'poi tauee of sea c jt.xt fortifications and
their erfrt capahiliiie for delenee avauist

.' Dlt that could be brought aiuUUeiu

,v,. ,, uiur,.,, v. ,r
ness like document. Ttc of the
h' foms d"r;nS ,,lc rJcar " les,ribe(1.
al-- the operations of thn tessrl. charged
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Congress at its last season atithorixcd the
eiilivttitent of eight thousand five hundred
men for the navy, of seven thousand
five huudred, the former , limit. The

eiuhled Department employ
more vessel at sea; but the number of
marines has on been increased so that
guard can be provided for them. An in- -

erea6 of private iu the marine corps is
called for

he marine barrscks Boston, riinadel.
phia and Norfolk are represented to be con- -

' n,H,; uum 101 o , -- o nC
couniinndant of the corps recommends
provision be in a tie to purchase ground aud
erect building at those places.

' nuuapui.i, now

i mo tuargc oi vaptaiu uiaac, is iu a
flourishing eoudition.

J
inv is to ibe army an institution not mere r
of gre,t utility, but of indispensable neees- -

wuuou. w men, in ine present state oi
science!, an accomplished and efficient corps

officer could not be secured. There are
now attached to it, for purpose of itistruc- -

ition. 1 actinc iiiiilslnpiiien. At the close

class, awl oi the successlul mauagenient ot
the academy, now no longer an experiment.
It also propose some measure deserving
earnest consideration, and other which in
due time oui'tit to bo carried into cilcot.

ii to ine action oi tne inree uavai courts
of inquiry, the Secretary says :

" These three conns have prosecuted
their labors with great assiduity, lhe
suit iu ninny cases has presented to
lou. A to all eases in which the

malions to the filiate, you will h.ive done
as to them all which this act has committed
to your discretion. A to the eases iu which
the courts have recommended no change,
the action of tbo President, whether it be
that of approval or disapproval, will not
vary the result, but leave parties iu
statu quo, s if there had been no inquiry.

The I're-ide- having no lower to chance
the state of any person already in the navy,
except by dismissal, or by pr.motion villi

to that gentleman roulr to the erniory, to bo' li.,t, or to serv ice, or a transfer
minister wa astonished at thi n- - amply suffioieut for these purposes. to leave have

was infinitely morn so. plies abundant, the position proved the ae'.ioii aud when
"What did say, I hear vorablo Indians in check, you shnll have presented corresponding nam- -

for four

the advice and consent of the Senate, or to

restore any person to it except by a new

appointment, with tho advice and consent of
the aaino body, it ia now obvious that little
could dono to remove or palliate th pre-

sumed evil whioh it object of that
act to remedy, except by the execu-

tion the aoi itaeif."

The policy ha been adopted of shorten-

ing the cruise in all remote

Be, and ship have been ordered
home in pursuance

The necessity the change has long been
felt. It will conduce to the preservation i!

continue with
same

Chief meut that

private the
hitu that

un-
round i,rr!,.,.,l Iaac

year

The

made,

offerin;

radiaut

nineteen

Dath- -

send

hod

familiar.

that
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the health of both officer aud men.
At the same time the proportion lands

men and boya allotted to a national ship hag

been increased.
There in often great diffiaulty in obtaining

seaman, and still greater in obtaining Ameri-
can soainen the best in the world for the
United State acrviee.

The employment of landsmen and boys
contributes much to remedy the inconve-
nience. They become trained and
to take the place seamen, and iutead of
being starving supernumeraries the pop-

ulation of the larger cities, they become
efficient and useful members an iinprov-in- "

and valuable class, without which neither
a naval mercantile marine can be sus-

tained.
In conclusion the Secretary says :

" A review of present eoudition of the
navy, of (the establishments connected
with it, ha afforded me great gratification.
I in taken in connection with our
commercial marine snd our immense re-

sources, the mean properly putting afloat
a naval force equal to any exigency
to arise in the history of the it ia
not the policy our government to main-

tain a great navy in time of peace. is
it settled policy to burden the re-

sources of the people by an overgrown naval
estabiiHhnieut. it is universally admitted to
he inexpedient to endeavor to compete with
other great naval powers in the maguitude

'of their Daval preparations. Rut the true
policy of nur goveriuuent to take care it
nary, withiu its limited extent, should ht

take us alto-eth- ty surprise."

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE INTERIOR.

Secretary Thompson's opens with
exhibit the operations of tbe Land

JJJreau. A historical sketch is ffiven of
th methods by which the public
WM originally acquired, and then follows a

the organixatiou survey
ing system. J he whole surface publio

;. ,i,iJ i mi mihi imn .r- - nf
which Til .Wi .T,. acres never ntru
offered for sale, 0,000,000 seres were

.J9l.a(l ll ..... .1 .!.! .
; V , , ....
were sold for cash. 7,331,010 were
with military warrants, and the Railroad
grants under the act March, were 5,1 0

acres. The sum received on cash calcs
was $.i,o,00si, a falling off 5,3.3,14-
with a corresponding falling off in tho loca-

tion of lands with warranti more than 20
per cent. There t3 organixed Laud
District but for New or Utah.

A commissioner the settlement of
Spanish and Mexicau claims in New Mexioo
is recommended a geological survey the
same territory is also urged. No is
suggested in the laws applicable the work-i-

the department. Io regard to Indian
Ifairs, the report is explicit. The Indian

tribes within limit now number
souls. The Indian Buroau is putting forth
efforts to induee tbe lavage to take up with
Cxod habitations without which little can
be done toward ameliorating their condi-
tion. A plan, recommended by the Secre-

tary, the gathering the Indian
on reservations and in deuser tcttlo-mcnt-

the reservations to be divided into
farms and distributed among the individuals
of tbe tribes, without tbe power of aale or
transfer, with farms for tho instruc-
tion the children, a4 a supply imple-
ments of agriculture for all.

The tribes which have advanced in civiti- -

xation, whose prospect are gratifying,
those in the Southern Superintendency,

.v,,.... v...., uiUr. im
Creek, with the Semiuolcs in the territory
"est Arkansas. Tbe establishment a
District Court for this Superintendency is
reeoinnicr.neo to neii aisuules amonj tbe

of SOI ,31 4,i2u in aud large dona- -

tions on land, had beeu paid to Revolution-
ary soldiers or their widows. During
pa.st year 41 ,43 warratit for bounty land

beeu issued, requiring to aatisfy them
352,1 CO acres of public land. The num-

ber under all the Bounty
Land acts Congress from the Revolution-
ary War to present time is 547,"50
requiring 00,704, li4! acre laud. Fraud
upon the Peusiou Office are numerous, and
an exteusion of the statutory limit two
years is n commended to remedy this evil.
The report states in detail the oondition of

pulili" buildings at the Capital, then
considers subject of District Attorney 'a

fees, concluding this branch with a recom-

mendation of an increase attorney's
salaiies ou an equitable basis. Tin wagon
road work have been commenced ou the
routes from Fort Kearney to Honey I.tke,
in California, from El Paso to Port Yuma,
at the mouth of the Gila, and from the
Platte River to Running Water. The
Mexican boundary Commission having con
cluded its labor, it maps journals bare
be-'- turned over to the lcpartmcut

aerious and important undertaking. or lhe last academic yur 15 graduated, and j People- I" Washington aud Oregon the
The of War review the pri s- - h" 'livc since been admitted. The report savage remain belligerent. It is recom-

mit of lhe Mormonstheir di. of lliu last stiiiusl board inspecting officer mended that the expenses of a delegtion
regard the civil authorities of the I'ni- - peak in terms of high commendation the ro,m these tribes to the federal capital be

ted Suli aud tlmdes to the prevailing be- - discipline ami regulations of the in- - U by the Government, in order that they
lief that they instigated the Indian's to stilution ; of the peiformance of the students "y nave an opportunity to be set right.
hostilities agaiuntour citions. Ncverlhe- - ' Held artillery and infantry tactics, in the Indian trust fund have been iuvested

less, it has aiw ays been lhe policy and clc- exercise of the great gun iu batlery, and in State Stock to the amount of $1,491,476.
sire'of the Federal Government lo avoid "hell and shot prsetico at the target j of the The Bureau of Pensions return a

with this Mormon community. It admirable acquirements of the graduating factory report. Up to June, 8:17, a total
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